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Smiles of
Satisfaction ! Smiles Satisfaction

are noticeable character-
istics in our store these

barirain sellintr.
Those bargains in Novelty Goods, Plaids, Brocades, and some
plain colors that make elegant cheap dresses for school wear,
and are exceptional values for older people.

Jackets.
We never tire mentioning
"JACKETS;" at the prices we
are asking each Lady, Miss or
Child can have one. All we ask
for them is

SO cents on the Dollar.
Underwear.

Men's wool fleece, heavy weight 40c." " "medium 30c.
Ladies wool " heavy " 40c." " "medium 25c.
Underwear for the smaller tots, size 16,

fleece or wool 10c, 5c rise in size.

SHOES AT COST.
Mothers, do your children need shoes? We are closing out

at cost, the entire line of M. D. Well shoes thus giving you an
advantage of buying shoes at the same price we paid for them.
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LADIES' SHOES.
Doagola Kid tip. lace

Regnlar$3 3G, at.$1.675.
Wells Kangaroo Calf, stock tip, lace

Zonular I'J 35, at II 05
wens vim &.id, chocolate, incx,

suite
Iron Hods

.sent,

Regular 13 23, at

flisess' and Children's Shoes.
Wells vlci kMd, chocolate, sixo 1 to 3,

11.8.--
), at 91

Wells kangaroo calf, sir.o 1 to 2.
Regular at tl

viei kid, size 8 to 13J,
Regular tl.eTj, at II

WdIIs kangaroo calf, size 8 te 13J.
K"2iiUr$l 85, at $1.83

Wells viol kid. sizes 5 to 8,
$1 50, at SI

Dress Goods and Suitings.
We are upon giving you the best possible goods at

the lowest prices. For the next ten days we will give a special
discount of ten per cent on all dress goods and suitings. This
includes our line. All Crepens, Crepon Effects, Bril-liantine- s,

Henriettas, Serges, Novelty Goods and FlanneL.

BLANKETS.
Cotton, medium weight, fancy borders, stze 56x72 inches, 40c

Other grades, heavier weights, 65c to $1.75 per pair.

FURNITURE.
The Furniture Question.

A Big Discount,
Prices to February

pieco $14 80.
for i'iOO.

Dining 7.1c.
Kitchen Chairs oOj.

&&&&&.

$1.05.

Keguhtr :)3.

!W.

Rogular 10.

intent

entire

Rookors, ;ane soat at 91 .45
Kitchen CnpboanM. I.irgp 34.80.

Special in the Carpet Room.
Moquettes, oue pattern, 50 yard 4, H'l

. ..... .... .T !.-- !.. !!. .11 .! I : itt$Wf(&5kMtSPSjZZ&Li Ulgllt VfUIBU KM ITUIIilllgmil), UU VM, JIj).
baruplesot TT lltoa, vmvot, Moiuiiiic,uio.

79o each.

fr,trfitifG The foundation of health is pure groceries.VjrUCCI They make whoiesome f00d possible. Lib- -

by, McNiell & L'bby canned meats, viz: Chipped Beef,
Deviled Ham, Veal Loaf, Chicken Loaf, Vienna Sausage,
20 pounds fancy evapoiated Peaches, now Stock, 11.00.

20 pounds fancy prunes, new stork, $1.00. . .
20 pounds fancy raUins, new stock; $1.00,

Miner

1001,

k'ZsAA-- 9 An assorted line of pre
c pared soups.

Market Price Paid
for
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IAMES ALLEN TULLEYS.
This weok wo aro ngnin forced to

chrlnielo the death of onu of Red
Cloud's llrsi and foremost citizens,
Jiuuos Alien Tuiloys. Tho ciiusn of
his death was Bright' disease from
which ho has been a sufferer for somo
time, deceased was born n't Hainbrldgo
Ohio, in I8lt, and died January 21,
1001, at high noon. His denth, al-

though looked for, was a shock to this
community. Ho had boon a sufferer
of tho diseaso for nbout a yoar, but his
ailment had not been serious hut for a
fow months. All was done for him
that medical skill could do but all to
no avail.

Docoascd was an old soldior, having
joined the army at tho lirsl call for vol-

unteers, and sorved until tho close of
the war.

Ho came to Wobstor county with his
wifo in 1872 and was ono of tho tirst
clerks of the county.

In 1880 his wifo Soyhia J. died and
was buiicd in tho cemetery hero. In
1884 ho was again married to Mrp.
Anna J. Stover, who survives him.

Ho also loavos six children, three by
liis llrst wifo, Win. W., John,
and Sarrah and tnreo by his Inst wife,
Anna, Cora and Allen

And of him what can wo say through
our personal contact with him for this
lime. Thus, that ho was an honest

man, ono who loved hia fel-

low man and was always looking to-

ward his ombetterment through such
ideas a aro advooated in tho high
orders of Masoaory. An illuslra'eioi
of the power of human character whick
was ao plainly impressed nana the
pooelo that all may read it; is the
greatest heritage ho left. Tho

he exerted has been eminently
for good with all whoa ho came ia con-

tact. Thar are mho 10 happily con-

stituted that their whole lives aro
obedient to coasoienco and who ate
guided unerringly aud uaquostiouingly
by moral law. They proceive tho right
intuitively and pursue it with a purpose
gentle bat so indexible, that nothing
could turn aside. There is 110 record
that J. . Tulley ever snot-re- from
tho path of right. His disposition was
one that conformed ualarally and cor
dially to his laws of right, and bis
lifo was one that wai froai llrst to lust
cousestont with that standard, ospec-inl-

oat on whieh tho eyos of his fel-

low nan was centered as u boou aud a
blessing to tho human raco. Posterity
lovea inch a Man becauso ho was good,
recogui.ea ia suoh n lasting powor, the
ideal ofthelruoaadjoxcallont for which
all saoald atrivo. It was a trauqail,
pure and steady light ia which ha lived.
Nothing doablful ever bothered it, the
questionable shrank back from it
abashed. As a father aud husband he
will over ba remembered as a aaodol.
While it asay bo true that bis high oQioe
in tho Masoaic order eensumed con-

siderable ef his linio, tho family to him
was the inner temple. The people
thioughont all chrisloadom is eaubot-tere- d

by the exampln of such aaen.
Manhood has been aavaacrd by the
lives and oxanplos of such mea. In
his fall measure of years he has exeor-ince- d

all thisworld has for one of mort-
al birth aad the departure is accord jag
to the divine order. All will joia as ia
saying "This was a gosd aoan, a aaaa
whoeaabetteredall with whoas he cant
ia contact and brightened the fatare
by exaltiag the type or huBsaa charac
ter that Makes nan, aid as long aa
momory lasts his virtues will shine like
a boacon."

His ambition in liio wca to reach the
top round of iho ladder of Masonry and
how well he fulfilled this ls Known by
all who know hjm. To bo a t irty
three degrco Mason was one of bis only
ambition!), and bo accomplished it.
Tho highest rank that can bo conferred
upon any man in tho United plates in
that order. Faithfully and patiently
did he ascend both branches of the
Masoncry order. First up ono side to
the end, York Kites, then back mid up
the other side of the Scottish Kilo
thirty-thir- degree. Under tho solemn
ceremony of this order was ho also
biaied. And a more solemn and im-

pressive ceremony over a funeral bior
was never witnessed than that of the
high Masonic 01 tier which was bald ut

I

their hall Inst Wednesday evening ovir
tho remains. Tho coi oniony was a
private one, but could bo attended by
invited, and ho who missed it misted
something that will probably never
agein bo given in this city. Solum and
pathetic wo my. Ayo, bo solum, pa-

thetic, sympathetic, and so lilted witli
grief and sorrow that it is boyond de-

scription. Wo will not attempt to de
scribe this beautiful ceremony, we can
not do it justice. Tho funeral services
fr mi tho house were conducted on
Thursday afternoon under tho auspices
of tho lodge and remaius woro.hld to
rest in tho Ked Clood cometory. Tho
bereaved wifo and family have tho sin-

cere sympathy of our oniiro communi-
ty. Their loss is a loss to tho entire
community.

STATE CREEK.
Mr. Gilbert of Ked Cloud has bought

n lot in Audersonvill and will build on
it and movu to our town soon.

Harvey Graham has had a hard time
with a felon on his finger. Ho had it
lanced aud is better.

Dan Norris of Walnut was doing
business on State Creek this week.

S. N. Potter sold a team of mtilos for
$'J00lo Gus Koats of Kod Cloud.

Unas. Arbucklos children nre on tho
sick list this week, but aro somo better.

Grandma I't'ovall has gone to 'Miss-
ouri on a visit.

Mrs. Win. Mnckoy is on tho sick list
this week and under tho caro of Dr.
Daniertll of Ked Cloud.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Weaver of Dunbury, Nebr., daughter of
Win. Yaa Dyke is again in good health
after a long illnesr.

Mr. Knit of North Branch was tho
guest of Rev. II. 11. Hawkins last week

Mrs. Kocher has returned from a
visit in Washington, Mo., and reports a
good lime

CIiqs. Arbuukle hold $4$0 worth of
hogs this week. He say prosperity
struck him once. Hurrah for Mc
Kinlty.

Grandma Dehiut of Ked Cloud wns
visiliug friends near Mt. Hope, Kansas
last weak.

Soase talk of organizing a Sunday
school at l'lcusiml Dalo the tirst of
March.

Kv. Miami of Oak, Nebraska, while
on bis way te his appointaaoiil in
Franklin county, was in a wreck uu tho
cars aear Nolson aad was so seriously
lajared as not to bo able fill his appoint-asen-t

this winter.
. '

LINE.

Weather pleasant.
Grip is raging here'this week, every

faaoily Ib more or less ulllicted, but
nose serious.

V. U. Scrivnors new house is ready
for the plasters.

Mrs. Gilbert of Ked Cloud has bought
tho quarter section near thil'loasant
Dale school house for $1460, and will
taovc on it in the noar future,

Richard Koaglo and Chus. Isoin will
start for tho gold mines in Wyoming in
the aear future.

Tho U. B. Church organized the
league at Dist. 8 on Janaary 30. It will

eat every Sunday at 7:80 p. aa. Mrs,
Labon Aiibushou as chosen president
aad Mrs. 13. . Hntcbison as vice

The smokers of Ked Cloud can find
on sale by H. R. Grico and a fow of the
locol dealers ono of the choicest and
most phenomenal retailing cigars over
manufactured in the west, the "Tuck"
cigar. It is hand made throughout and
unequaled in workmanship by any G

com cigar on 1110 marKct. Tho "Tuck"
cigar has in its tiller tho finest grade of
old nulla cored tabacco that can be pur-
chased and used in it$ cent cigar. Its
draft Is perfection. 'i'lio "Tuok" cigar
is packed in tin foil in packages of live
with tho object in view of keeping it
fresh, retaining the flavor anil protect,
intr it from breakaco when carrleii !

tho pocket. Tho "Tuck" cigar is in
fact pet lection in everything that is
required to ninko a choice smoko
There ic no cigar inadu in tho livo centcigars that equals tho Tuck cigar, in
lino workmanship, quality, draft and
filler. Try tho "Tuok."
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incident of Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Accouut of Their Littleness.

Tho "ring of tho dollar" makes many
mourn. This city has soon her chances
for bottormont and prosperity cast
ruthlessly nsidu by tho "ring of tho
dollar" in the hands of thesoltlsh prop-
erty owner. For number of years
past our citi.uns havo hopod each
spring and fall to see a brick block go
up on tho corner of Wobstor street
and Fourth avenue. There was ono
thing which seriously Imndicappod
this hope over buiug realized. The in-hi-

lot belonged to a "money bugs"
of Iowa aud the "ring of tho dollar"
in Ida pocket would not permit him to
part with it. It was doing him no good
but as long as tho property brought
enough in rentals to pay tho tuxes ho
was satisfied. Through somo act of
special providenco this last fall ho was
induced to part with it. Tho gentle-
man who received titlo to tho property
desired in company with another gen-
tleman to erectju modern brick. The
peoplo who hoard of tho project were
happy. Thon tho "ring of tho dollar"
again asserted itself and tho Bullishness
of mmamoti began to show its hand.
Onu or more parlies who had tho "ring
of tho dollar" on their soul, did not dt
sire that their prestige as the owners
of valuable property bottling, should
bu dimmed by tho bu'tding of other.
This lot must bo secured by hook or
crook. Tho think-tank- s of those, "ring
of the dollar" peoplo have been active
and their schemes and offerings have
been great and even generous. But
their pleadings havo boon in vain nnd
Wii believe will contintio to bo so. The
Irtiilding on this corner will lead to
m ire and fill enhance tho valtio of
property for milos around. But to
chaagothe subjoot ovoryono scorns to
havo the grip or some other linn of sick

IS1.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question annus in the family

every day. Lot ub answer It today.
Try Jnl.(), a iltillciou dessert, Pre
pitied in two minutes. No bakingl add
hot wu'er and set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, orange ripbr n 1 unit straw-be- i

ry. At your irrocei , lu cts.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I.. Hill of Lebanon, hid., aaja: "My

wife had Inflammntory rliriiiiiMilnm In ererr
mtuclc and joint; lur miIThiIiiic w4 terrible ana
her body and fare were woolen ulraott beyond
recognition; had been In bed for alx.weeka and
had eight phyalclanx. but rccelvd no bcnefll
until Kile mod the MyMIc rare f r Uheurrmtlim.
It Rave immediate reiiot ana no wai ame 10
walk about In thriu cln. I uui lureltiMYed
hcrltro." Sold by II. K Citlce. Drugglit, Ked
Cloud, Neb.

ECZEMA'S
. ITOH IS TORTURE,

1

Bczaaia ia eaased by aa acid hamor isu
the bleed coming ia centact with the-ski- n

and produciag great redness and in-
flammation ; little pustular eruptions fera
and discharge a thin, atlcky fluid, whiah
dries and scalaa atT ; sometimes the skin is .

hard, dry and figured, Rczema in aay tform ia a tormont itg, stubborn disease,,,
and the itching and buraiag at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning' ,

humor sevms to eze ut and set the skiq
on fire. Salvea, washes nor other exter-
nal applications "do aay real good, ferae
loar aa the poiseu rotaiaius in the bleed
11 will koep the skin irritated.
mAB rmtM 9F tetter.

"Vtr three yeara I
had Tetter my
haas, wMh tauaed
them to avail U twice
rhtlraataahl aiie. JlartoftaaUaactfcedialue
waarataeTlwtn.frfli.
niog aerea, very pain-
ful, aad cauiluf me
much dUconifort. Four
doctora aaid the Tetter
had prof reaaed too far
.v kc luted, inu inrycould do nothing- - for
me. 1 took only three
win" vi o. a, a, ana
way completely cured.
Tfllft faTAai Aran w.m

NUMUER

W, nd I have never " . "w
aUnCa flfn alHwaileVta nf -- .. J a . ia

I. B. JacisoH', ,4U MecV. 5i?. kaaVoTyo:
S. S. A. timitrall,.... .1.1. .-- -- !

cools the blootl and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthyakin becomes soft, smooth and clear.M 4 ffe Tetter, Ery- -

m sipclos, Tsoriasis, Salt
.m.m.mRneum and all skla

bS laV,iyB disi; u"3 due to a pois-7- 1

Tr 0lied condition of the
blood, bend for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases u life study, and canhelp you by thct aducej we make no
charge for this server AH correspondence
Is conducted in htnetest confidence. ,

TkW tWtfT SPICIFIC Q9 ATLAMM.'W.
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